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litaUteav Crlm ffnblt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia ti Erie Railroad Division.

In effect May 20, ifllW. Trulns leave
Driftwood a follows:

EASTWARD
:M A ni Train S, weekday, fur Piititnirr,
Wllkixlmrre, lliir.lefoii, I ( t - v lv. fi r in i.
lliirrlxbnrK mill the a,

arriving nt rhlbiililplila tl::.':i p. tn.,
fii-- York. :. p. m. i HiiltltiiimMI:i p.m.;
w Hlilnirtnn. ?: Ift t. m I'lllltiimi I'll, lur em-
from WHIIiinipift to riilluili-lilili- i nml

coiii'Iicm from Kline to liilliitlcllila
BD'I II liHin-p- oi I to llultlmiirc nml u.

4:0a p. m. Train il. weekdays, for ir

mnl Mill Inn,
nt liillnili'lplilii 4::m A. M.j New oi k,

?::ci A. M. I'lillinun Hleciiliitf cur from
IliirrWIiiirtt fo riilliiilctplilii anil Mew York,
l'lillmlc Iplilit piiHm'ninrH can remain In
sleeper undlKturlH'il until :;) A. M.

to: 12 p.m. Trnln t.dnlly for Hunlmry. Iliirrln-btir- ii

and Intvrtnvtlliitu utatlomi, arriving nt
I'lillnili-lplilit- . B:.1 a. M.; New York, V:Xi
1. M, on k il:i nml l(l.:w a m. on Hnn-dn- yi

Itiiltlmorv. H:25 A. M.t Vulilnj:iiiii, T : III
A.M. t'lillmiin steelier from Krle unit rt

lo riilliidelphlii iind Vlllliunioi I
to Wiisliliijcion. l'iiM.HfiiK'in In nleeper
for tliiltlmoro nnd M iislilnirtun Mill lie
trnnif.rr(d Into Wiislilnuinti sleeper in V

rnsfteuuer eoui-he- from fcrlu to
i'lilliirtolphln nnd WlllliiniKport to Hiiltl-mor- e.

WESTWARD
4:41 it. nln II, weckdnys, for Erin, Itlilx-- ,

DiiHols, Clermont nml principal
Millions.

0:47 n. m. Trnln 8, dnlly for Erie nnd Inter-medla- te

point.
A:4". ln IS. weekdays for Knne nnd

intermediate at Ht Inn.
THROt'OH TRAINS FOR I)RIFTW(X)I)

FROM THE EAST AM) SOUTH.
TRAIN 0 loaves Now Yorkflt.KI p. m.,l'liHndvl-plil- ii

H:!W 41. in t W hsIiIiikioii 7:2 p. in., Itnl-- 1
more S.40 p. m.. an Ivlim at Iirlfi wood 4:41

n. in., weekilftys, Willi I'nllnmn sleeper and
nusHetiKer eonrhes from I'litliutciplilti to
Krlc anil Wnfliintittin and Itiiltlimire to
WlllliiniHporv.

TRAIN IS leaves riilliirielpliln 8:: a. ni.:
Wtslilnxton,;.MiA. Itnltinioro.NtMlA.M.i
Wllkeslmrie, lll:U A. H.; weekiliiy.
arriving; at Driftwood at IV47 p. M. with
I'lilhnan Tarlor cur from I'hlltiile Iphlii to
Willlnmsport and pwweniter roach to Kline.

TRAIN S leave New York in 7:40 p. m.; n,

11:30 p.m. I Washington, 10.40 p. m.t
Unit I more, p. m.; dully arrivlnit at
Drift wood nt 1):47 a. m. I'ullniHii sleeping
cm from Phils, to Wllllnmsn't, and through
pnssenner conches from f'hDHilelphln to
KrUi and Unltlmora to Wlllliinmpnrt. On
Sumliiys only I'nllnmn stepper riilhidelphln
to Klie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 10 leaves Rldxway nt S:flfln. m. nt

V:IUa. m., urrlvitiK nt Clermont
nt Hi: 00 n, m.

'TRAIN K lenves'Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving at JohnsonhuiK ut 11:) a. lu. nnd
Rldxwny nt 11:80 p. m.

Connections via Jolirinonbiirf R. R. and
UldtfwayJk 'Clearfield R. R.

a. m. WDHKUAY. p. Ill
.... lUdOAr (MiM'tnont Lv ... Ill 411

& Woodvake .... 10411
DM) giiiliiwiHMl .... low
U4 Bmlth's Uon ... 10 M
9 40 Instnnter ... II nil
DIM Strnlnht .... II 04

! Ulnn lluel ... 11 in
0 '20 liendliMi .. . II W

II HA Johnson I hi rn .... 11 40
H M hr Klilnwmy Ar .... II no

,p. m. a. m. n. ni. p. in.
H on UMAr RldRWAy LvOifl 12 10

IM Ma Islnndtiiin 27 12 17
74V 6 : Carmnn Tninsfor S.tt 12 22
740 8211 Uroylmid 41 12 III
7W1 8hortsMlllR 48 12 :

T3 Net Klue UH'k 4N I2;in
li (117 Carrl.r M lata
.7 IN Him RriM'kwnyvlllt) 702 12 M
7 ID H02 I, lines Mills 7 on 12 67

7 AH McMInn Hummlt 711
"704 7154 Harvcys Run 714 'lOT

TOO : w Lv rails t;nek Ar 7 20 118
40 7 40 Lr I In Hols Ar 7U8 140
! 7 00 Ar Falls freek "Xv 738 120

640 4.1 Reynoldttvlllo 740 18
04 09 Hniokvllle 8 in tilI0 8 20 New Hethlehem 10 8 08

42K Red Hiuik 0 88 880
140 Lt I'lltsburu Ar 12 40 30

p. PI. p. m. p. m.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
uen. mausKer. Ueo. l'luw. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

Theshort line between DnDols, Rldirway,
Rrndford, Salnmancn, Bultalo, ltocheater.
Niagara, Falls nnd polnm In the upper oil
mglon.

On nnd after July Jlrd, 1HD8, passen- -
4fer trains will nrrlve and dupnrt from Fulls
Oreek station, dally, exceait Buuday, na fol-
lows:
7M a m, 1.40 and 4.80p m for Ourwensvllle nnd

.Clenrflold.' ''.57 a m Rochester ronll For Biwk-wnyvrll- e,

RldEway, ohnsonburg, Mt.
Jewel t, Brndford, ' 8alamanea, and
Rochester! connecting at JohnsonhiirK
with V. & E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kano,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

a m Accommodation Vot Sykes, Big
Run and Funxsutuwnoy.

10.M m For Keynoldsvllfe.
l.U p m Buffalo Express For Beech-tre- e,

Brockwayvtlle, Ellmont, :ar-u-

Ridgway, Johnonbrg, Mt. Jewett
Uradford, and ButTalo.

1.80 p. to. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tewaey and Big Run.

X 4.10 it. m. Mall For DuRnts, Bykes, Big
I Hun Punxsutnwney and Ctemrneld.' 7.150 p so AccommodatloD for Big &un and

Paaxautawney.
Passetumrs are requested to purohase tick-

ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors wbtn fares are paid on trains, fmm
all st allow where a ticket office is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two emits per
mile, good for passage between all statlous.

J. H. Mclmrma. Agent. Falls Oreek, 1'a.
a. u, urst, ueo. ras. Agent,

Rochester N.V.

First National Ml
OF REYNOLDS VILLK.

Capital, $50,000.
$6,000.

p. Mitchell, President;
eotiMeClelland, Vice lres.

Johu II. Kaucliur. Cashier.
Directors!

Mitchell, Boon McClelland, J. O. King,
John U. Corbett, U. K. Urowu,i O. W. Fuller, J. B. Kaucuer.

ioes a general banklug business and solicits
e ncount of merchanta. profesNlunal uien,
"nera, mechanics, miners, lunibermea and

rs. promising the most careful utUiutloo
we Dusluess of all persons.

So Deposit Boxes for rent,
--it National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

mmwmnmitwnmmmj!
A. KATZEN, f

I'roprlt'tor of the lVople's Iar-gai-

Store, lias just returned
from the eastern cities with

The Largest Stock

of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Varnishing Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Gloves ever

Brought to Reynoldsville,

which he is selling at as
low prices as has ever
been oltered.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS
STOCK.

NO TROUHLE TO SHOW
GOODS.

ALLEfJH KNY VALLEY HAILWA Y
COMPANY, In KlToft Hiimltty,

.June 2H, IHP8, Ijnv Urailu OivlHion.
KASTWAIIII.

No. I.iNd. No.l'. li lltl
STATIONS. A. M. I' P. H

Plttslturg 1 41

Red HiiiiK in 4 iV
LnwHoiiliain ll i" 4 M
New llcihlehem li :m S III ft 2"
link Rlilue il ft IN M 271

Mayxvlllr II 44 ft 2li
HiitnniiM-vili- ... l i n:i ft 4l! ft ft;

Itrookvllle 12 20 It III II mi
Ilell t!2 2ll 111 III iti ia
Fuller 12 as B 22l 17
Keynoldttvllle.. 12 iV5 401 4i
raiu'oiiHt 41 III til 4 l ;V1

FiiIIh Creek I 20 7 l 7 UO 7 SI 1 an
HuHoIh I t 7 li 7 I 7 3ii I 40
Saliula I 4:i 7 2rt 7 HA

Winifi'buru .... I M 7 : 7 :

1 All 7 42 7 41

Tyler 2 OH T l 7 Ml
Ilenexettti 2 :i, 0 8 I?
O in nl t2 41 an H 27
Urtfiwood :i 1.1

v. . M A. M

WKHTWAIID.

No.2 i"Ko.B No. lill 10U lotSTATIOIIS. A. M. A. M P. H. P. M P. M
Driftwood .... 10 III! A ft AO

Urniit till :M tS A7 HI till
Umipzutle .... 10 4H (IT U 211

Tyler II I H i)4 II A

Penlleld II 2rt 0 4:1 7 Oil

Wlnteibuin .. II i!2 a 4ii 7 IA

Saluiln II 42 6 Allj 7 2(1,

IMiIIoIh 2 K 7 I 7 42 7 40 0 40
Fulls Creek ... i 2ii 7 2A 7 AO 7 Mil a au
I'aiicottHt n 211 t7 ill 7 Mil

Reynoldsville 1 ;tv 7 40 8 Ik.
Fuller 1 Al 7 A7 t8 22;
Hell n ret: td Oil t8 at
Krookvllle.... s 1 8 HI 8 41

Siimmervlllo.. 8 32 8 A7

Maysville..,., 2 4' 8 m l 171

OakUldire 2 AA 9 00 2li
New Bethlehem 8 m in va.i
l.awooiihatn.... M Wl 41
Red Hank 8 AO 0 AA

Pittsburg (I .10 12 40
v. m. . m

Trains dally except Hiimlay.
DAVID McCAHUO, Oss't,. Sdpt.

J AH. P. ANKEHHON Gkn'i. Pans. Aut.
I'lTTHBntU. FA.

B EECH CREEK HAILROAD.

New York Ostral It Huilion River R, R. Cs., lenea
O0NIW.N8KD TIME TABLE.

HRAD L'P RKAD IK1WSFtp Malt May IA, 1808. F.xp Mall
No :rr No aa Noao Nuai
p m p m a ni p ni

102.5 14. Are....l'ATTON....Lve tAoO UM
1004 124 ..Weslover.. 822 4 21

1140 1 00 MAIIAFFGY 6 4,5 4
0 15 12 32 Lve.... Kermixir .... Arr 6 10 AU
BOA 12 22 OATZAM. ... .... 241 ft IA

8 AH 12 15 Arr....KerniiKr ....Lve 6 27 ft it
8A.I 12 11 Now Mllport 6ai tM
8 47 12 OA Olantn 7 A.U
8 4(1 II Al) Mitchells 643 (Ml

8 10 1130 CLEARFIELD.
7A1 11 12 Woodland 721) 647
74A 110.5. . Hlxler 73ft .U
7!W 10 AH .Wallaceton 7 42 Him
728 10 30 .. MorrUdule Mines.... 7A2 707
7 20 HiLwe MuiiHon.,...Arr 800 71
6 AA 10 IA Arr T3a
740 1100 AfPHIL'l'BH'oj ve 740 tut
718 1(1 3ft Arr..,.. . . M 11 n sou L vo 802 717
712 10 31 ........Wluliurne 807 in646 1010 ....I'KALE 82ft 74!
6 2A BAA nillliilown 8 41 801
6 16 1)48 KNOW KHOE 8 47 m
ft 18 8A4 ....BEECH CUKKK 1)38 8A7
ft OA 8 41 .. , ... Mill Hall 48 M
4 AH 8 34 IXXJK HAVEN B A3 17
4A0 8 2ft YouiiKdiile 1(100 B27
4 37 8 13 JERSEY HHOKE JITNO. 1010 940
4!I2 8 08 ....JERHEY BIIORE.... 10 IA 4A

44 02 t7 38 Lve WU,LIAMb1"T Arr 10 AO 1024
a m am p m

pm a m I'hIi.a. & Reaihnii R. R. am pm
5 30 7 17 Arr WILLI AMHP'T. Lve 12 34 11 30

48 3613 01 Lve l'HILA Arr 8 20 700
Lv N.Y.VlaTamaiiua Ar 0 40

t4 30 O0Lv..N.Y. vlalhlla..Arbl0 40 tMampm Dm am
Dully 4Veek-duy- s 6 00 p m Sundaysiuni Sunday

"b" Through pusseniters traveling via Phll- -'
adelphla on 12.43 p m train from Williams--
port, will change cars at Huntingdon Mt.,
Philadelphia.

4OMMi.4TI0Ntl.-- At Wllllamsport with
rhlladelphlaA'ReadlneR.R. At Jersey Shore
with Fall lirook Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpsliurjr wlili Piinnxylvanla Railroad
and Allooua & Phlllpshurir ConiiectliiK U.K.
At Cleaitluld wiih llullulu, &
Pittsliurch Railway. At MiihulTi'V and
l'alton with Cambria A C'loartlnid DIvIhIoii
of Pennsylvania Ruilroud. Al MahatTey with
1'eniinylvuniii North-Wmtv- Railroad.

A. U. I'AI.MKIl, F. K. Hkkkiman,
Huperiiiteudent, Cien'l Puns. At.Phlladuliihrn, Pa.

Get an Education
Ths bsstontflt In lit. Bait methods uwd at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
UlK UAVICfl (t'II.iH IA.

trooff facaltf, vwttid wane food Ilbrarr
tuodera Appftmta iu laboraWry ud (jriuuiw
lum, btvtiiUuiu build iun, ttjn)lv itrtiund.Hhurtat ti in!, leaal xpn. bUi id to in-dent la Anilitlun to rfulr ooaraws,

iiulund In Maatto.Htiurthaud.TfiM
Writing, Hand fr llluatrittwd ctil(iuit.

J stain IUHJN, .., frtMllwl, IsMk Ht, n.

THE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.

Professor Draper's later Hat Thirty M lit-

otes rnr Her Portrait.
Ellznlietli Flint Vn;lu tins Bit illns-frau- d

pnperon "Photoiintpby Its Mitr-p1h- "

in Ut. NIi IidIhs. The author anya:
Tho flret accuuntH of this great dis-

covery nre very etitcrtnlnliiR rend inn
Prnfessor Morso, the inventor of the
tiilcprHph, wns in Paris when the news
wns puliliHlied. nnd nt once went to see
DiijMierre'8 Wonderful picture In

them nfterwnrd ho mid that
movliiR objecti mnde no impression on
the plnte, for a picture tnkeu of
crowded bonlevnrd showed it as if en-

tirely deserted, witb the exception of a
mini ImvltiR Ills shoes polished. The
man's feet, ho said, were well deflned,
beennse thi-- were kept stationary, hut
be was without head or body, for these
were iu motion.

To America belong the honor of
mnkliiR the first photographic) portrait,
the artist being Professor John Draper,
a professor and afterward the president
of the University of New York. Hie
victim was Ida sister, Miss Catherine
Draper. He powilpred her face, that the
likeness might be more quickly im-

pressed on the sensitive plate, and for
80 minutes Miss Draper ant or, at
least, tried to ait aa immovable aa a
statue.

The first class in photography was
formed in Boston In the spring of 1840
by Daguerre's agent, Gourad of Paris.
The Rev. Edward Everett Hate, then a
student in Harvard, became an enthusi-
astic member of the class. In his diary,
under dnte of April 1, 1840, ia this en-

try: "On my way home I stopped at the
shop and got my daguerreotype ther-
mometer. There seems to be a great

; there were three or fonr others
there. "

THE RICH RUSSIAN.

Be Has Weakness Por aa Arntjr of Fam-
ily Servants.

We were a family of 8, occasionally
of 10 or 13 says Prince Kropotkin iu
The Atlantio, bnt 60 servants at Mos-
cow, and balf aa many more in the
country, were considered not one too
many. Four coachmen to attend a dozen
bones, three cooka for the masters and
two more for the servants, a dozeu men
to wait upon aa at dinner time one
man, plate In baud, standing behind
each person seated at the table and
girls innumerable in the maidservants'
rooiu, but how could any one do with
less than this?

Besides, the ambition of every Jauded
proprietor waa that everything required
for bis bonsehold should be made at
borne by his "own" men. i

"How nicely your piano ia alwaya
taued. I suppose Herr Bchimrael must
lie your tuner?" one of the visitors
would remark.

To be able to answer, "I bave my
own piano tuner, " was in those times
the correct thing.

"What beautiful pantry I" the guests
would exclaim when a work of art.
composed of iocs and pastry, appeared
toward the end of thedtnuer. "Confess,
prince, that it oomea from Tremble"
(the fashionable pastry nook).

"It is my own confectioner, a dwdU
of Tremble, whom I have allowed to
show wbat be can do, " waa the reply
wnion elicited general admiration.

To bave embroideries, harnesses, fur
niture in faot everything made by
one's "own" men was the ideal of the
rich and respected Unded proprietor.

Bismarck as Dr. Jskyll.
No greater contrast could possibly be

imagined than that which existed bo- -
'tween the IJismurck of private life and
the Bismarck of politics. "Iu the homo
'oirole, " writes a correspondent who
ttnew him well, "he was perfectly
charming, easy going and good uatiired.
He waa passionately fond of children,
and I have seen hint over and over again
have a game with the little ones of bis
gardener, who were very familiar with
him and would not hesitate to climb
upon his knee.

"Ouoe when his gardoner'i little girl
4ied the great statesman went to con-
dole with him. Ha was dreadfully up-
set and while holding the poor father's
hand burst into tear, for be was very
fond of the child. He kissed the little
corpse and himself placed a bunch of
rosea in its hand. He was alwaya eager
to assist his poorer neighbors and en-
joyed ohatting with them on all sub-
jects but politics. These he never aaen-tione-

" London Chronicle.

Chinas Taxes Very Light.
The Chinese are porhaps the most

lightly taxed people in the world. Ia
China all the land belongs to the state,

nd a trifling sum per aore never alter-
ed through long centuries is paid aa
rent. This is the only tax in the ooau-try- ,

and it amounts to about half a crowa
per head yearly. London News,

i

A Mean Trick.
Smith you say you write dunning

letters to yourself aud sign them with
fictitious names. What do you do thuc
for?

Jouos You see, my wife is always
after me foi money, and when she reads
those letters she beoomes discouraged.
London Fan.

Somathlnc Ia It.
Miss Well wood Do you believe there

is anything in love at first sight?
Mr. Hardaore Oh, yes. About nine

times out of too there's a divorce ia it
Exchange. i

The Antlqnliy of fllasaV

Glass has been employed, we know,
both for decorative and domestic pur-
poses since tlie dawn of civilization.
The earliest remains date from Egypt
8084 B. 0. nnd are preserved In the
British museum. It isau mnulet, In (ho
form of a linn's head, of opaque blue
color, with hieroglyphics tbst determine
Its date. On tlio rock cut tombs of the
necropolis of Memphis glass blowers
were depicted as early na 8000 B. C.
Btnriea are told by Pliny, Josephus and
other writers to account for Its discov-
ery, but those are very doubtful, so that
wo have only to rely upon facts attested
by nctual remains.

The discovery was doubtless fortui-
tous. Such lucky finds are often tbe
wotk of chance. When It occurred, we
cannot determine; but, so far as we
know, Egypt, as she was the germ of
all civilization, was also the mother of
this art, which she applied to a multl
tude of purposes, strangely excepting
that which we deem most necessary
namely, to admit light into buildings..

Tbe dwellers by the Nile handed
down the art to tbe Phopuloinns, who
In like manner bequeathed it to the As-

syrians. Then it was passed along to
the Persians aud tbe Greeks, then to
the Romans and (he Byzantines, who
in turn communicated It to tbe Vene-

tians. - The monks of tho middle ages
appropriated It to beautify their Ootliio
temples, nnd so it came down tbe centu-
ries to modern times. Frank H. Vize-tell- y

in Woman's Home Companion.

A Hopeless Case.
A Scottish paper tells a story of an

old Scottish woman who waa "udoo'
drouthie," without the money to buy
"a drnpple." "Lassie," she said to her
little gratiddnughter, "gang round to
Donald McCallum and bring me a gill.
Tell blm I'll pay him 1' the morning."

Back caino the child with a refusal.
Donald declined to part with his whisky
without tbe cash. Eager and irritated,
the old womuu oast about for some
means of "raising the wind," and her
eye fell upon the family Bible. "Here,
lassie," she said, "gie him this and
tell him tokoopit nntil I bring him tho
siller." Off went tbe little girl, but she
soon returned, still carrying the Bible.
Donald wus obdurate.

"He says ho maun hae the baubees
first, granny."

Iu anger tbe disappointed grandmoth-
er threw np her hands aud exclaimed:
"Losli, did onybody ever bear the like
o' that I The man will neither tak my
word nor the word o' Ood for a gill o'

.wbuskyl"

Row Snake Poison Kills.
The aotiou of poisons upon the system

ia and alwaya has been one of tho most
interesting of subjects. Just how and
why it kills baa been determined through

series of experiments made by scien-
tists. The following description is un
questionably the best and most luoid of
any that bas been given to tbe nnblio
"The venom may be roughly separated
into two parts one aoting upon the
hlood, nnd the other npon the nerves.
When injected, it immediately begins
to create terrible destruction in tbe
blood vessels, tbe walls of tbe veiua are
eaten away and an internal hemorrhage
takes place. While this is going on a
portion of thn venom ia attacking the
nerves. Particularly susceptible to its
ravages is the 'vasomotor' system, a
nerve center which controls tbe muscles
of respiration. Paralysis takes pfaoe in
these organs, aud tbe victim generally
dies from an inability to breathe."
xnew York Jjedgor.

Bismarck's A noes tors- -
It ia Stntnd that the RiamnVa 4lvaf.

made their appearance in Brandenburg
as ciotn nwrchuuts. In 1480 or there-
about it i believed that one Cllana Tils.
marck advanced a sum of money to the
Margrave Ludwlg, which wan scoured
tipon theoustoms of bis native town.
The citizens, however, rebelling against
to is arrangement, the margrave assign-
ed to Class Bismarck the fl4T of Rnro.
stall, and it was in this mauater that the
nobility t the family began. In the
uiiuuie tM mt sixteenth century the

came under tbe awny of tbe
Hobenzollerns, to whom they have ever
remained faithful' vassal. London
Globe.

A Fancy For Old Haas.
The inhabitants of the Nioobar is-

lands, a group in the Indian ocean, have
an extraordinary fancy for old hats, and
a regular trade in such cast off headgear
is carried on between Calcutta and Nio-
obar, tho much desired headpieces being
paid for iu oooounuts. A tall chimney
pot is the favorite among the Niooba-rian- s,

and tho acme of fashion is consid-
ered to be a high white hat with a bluck
hatband. This is worth from 60 to CO

cocoanuts, aud is worn by tbe Nioobar-la- n

dandy when he goes out fishing,
tbe rest of his attire consisting solely of
a waistcoat.

Thought Ha Was Smart.
Mr. Peok What is that book you are

reading, my dear?
Mrs. Peok It's a novel, onililui "A

Fatol Flirtation, " with such a sad ond- -
tng

Mr. Peck Somntlilna lllra flima IaW VHI m

presume? London Fun.

Great Fall.
"And did be fall ou his knees when

be proposed?"
"No, but be was so rattled that he

stepped on the oat and fell on his neck. "
Indianapolis Journal.

HiQli School Bulletin.
riiiTiiiiMt. sr.trr:

Ilttar-la-Ohl- Will Smith, '.An t Hilar, IWIi S. Oaltnts, '.tas.t Hilar, lilt B. sTeSntlra, 'M.

THE RKNIOHS PLAY.
Elulit limcly fcnlnrs

Sltttnit In n row.
Httnlylint very si inllcillsly,

nil iisliin-- .

Hilililcnly tlic bell rlnifs, '
Km-- one Hikes lili stiuifl,

Minvhliitf to I In Hiiim riKiiii.
All so srent stifl annul.

First they letirn Imw Venus
Travels In her cntirse

Anil then shout that nroficrty
Which ilhl.Mo niui'h fur Morse,

Isotherms nnd imriillcls.
And ntnioiliere. nnd dew,

A n l hull, nml ruin, unci
All sosiniiiire mid new.

Ami then they learn In Cnesnr
Alsiiit those niiuihty tlntils,

Add how old ('nestir's'tiililiers
Sen led llinse nionslroim wiills,

And to arrange constructions,
And iilnee thn verh (list so,

llecllnlnir, con limn! Inir,
i Nn easy row to Iiim-i- . .

I'liyslcs llien mines next In line,
Always In such perfect time,

With molecules and atoms
A fiillnwliitf 'limit behind.

And then thev lend how HluikcspPHre.
Iliicon nnd I'arlylc

Could hrlnit I he teiirs lain our eyes
Or else they make us smile.

Annies, circles, riulll
Next Ihev Iciini to know,

And In that old (leomelrr
Von should see Imw lli(nir no.

And then lliey learn how king and queens
Hilled In the olden times

And hero they stop, with a wlilr, whir,
whir,

And n Jutnlilu In their nilniK
"Mademoiselle."

I

Saturday, Sept. IB, IIS, will be a day
long romemlx'red by u number of the
High School It was a day
on which u small party, consisting of
the following: F. 8. Brood, Pearl Barto,
Jas. G. Pentz, Chas. Hammond and
Will Smith, mode an expedition to tho
cave several miles west of Ueynoldsville.

All for tho tour hud
been completed the week previous tode-partui-- e,

so when tho day came all were
ready, bright and early, to saunter
Into tho fluid of adventure, nnd tlicro
accomplish something, as a result of
which their names would find n conspic-
uous pluco In tho journals of the day.

Prof. Lcnkerd, who had registered as
a member of tho party, was very sorry
that circumstances provonted his going,
for he knew the tour would bo one of
benefit and of tho grcutost Interest to
those who spend tho greater part of
their ttmo expounding tholr field of
knowledge In tho clrrloulum of tho
High School.

All being In thn right mood for such
a journoy, the start was mado with the
eager expectation of rouchlng tho cave,
the Interior of which had biun depicted
In tho minds of tho party a picture
that resembled In great part, the de-

scription of the famous Mammoth Cave,
which is a greater distance from the
town than the ono soon, as far as is
known, to bo entered for the first time.

As the town was slowly losing itself
beyond the eastern horizon, tho party
begun to wonder whether or not they
were looking at It for tho last time.
They then began to Imagine the explor-
ation as completed, tho homeward jour-
noy begun and the old town presenting
itself to vlow thus being reminded of
Shakopcare's words: "There's a divin-
ity that shapes our ends,"

As the tourists slowly wended their
way toward the placo of Interest they
profusely elaborated on the many things
they would see and learn, among which
was the cavern's formation, the struc
tural Interior, the kinds of rocks, etc.,
to loarn whether the cavo was made by
tho action of suuterrauoan waters, or
was merely the deceptive remains of
an abandoned coal mlno; to survey with
rapture the root, embellished by the
drippings of many centuries; to see the
fossiliforous remains of pre his tor lo anl
mats; perchanoo to find a tomb of some
anciont tribe of pre his tor lo mon all
thodo enabling them to more or less
accurately determine the time and per
lod of the cavo's existence.

No one had the least thought that
tho trip might prove a failure.

The mouth of the cavern had now
been reached, and preparations mado
for entering. Smith, with a large
torch, took the lead, Immediately fol
lowed by Pentz. After wending their
way through the small aperture for i
short tlmo they looked back tho re
mainder of the party was nowhere to be
soon. This did not stop tholr eager

On they wont a few foot fur-

ther, then stopped to exumlno tho
situation. When the second advance
was made, tho vanguard of the expedi-
tion found itself at the cave's ter-
mination, fifteen foot from the place
of entrance and nothing visible but tho
omnipresent end. A report of progress
was soon received by those outside, and
castles buildud out of ulr returned agula
to nothingness.

The party then retraced Its home-
ward puth, feeling much refreshed after
the day's outing.

LOCAL.
Hurry Horpol. who has been in Pitta.

burg during the conclave of the Knights
Templar, returned home Suturday.

The following members of the Hle--

School were In DuBois Friday with tho

Pirates football dub: Olbaon, '01; Fer- - .

rls, '01; Mitchell, "00; Smith, '!).
It was remarked by a Junior that the

mental arithmetic of sotno of the Suh-Junlo- rs

was In their pencils nnd fingers. '

Query: tf a penny is tine sent, Is a
a messenger boy a penny?

It said In thn column lust week that
somtt of tho Sub-Junio- were destined
to be astronomers. Tho Subs, say thoy
fail to sea any bright stars when they
gazo around tho room.

It Is rumored that ono of the Juniors
has a largo Interest In the silk mill.

Wo could not account for tho activity
of ono of tho Seniors until wo heard
that she lived In a boo hive.

Paradise.
Tho spelling nt the McCrelght school

last Wt duesduy tilght wus a success.
Mrs. W. A. Shecsley Hnd sons, Leo

and Jim, visited relatives at New
Washington last Saturday nnd Sunday.

Miss Annie Lott, of Troutvllle, spent
lust week with hor brother, John Lott,
at this pluce.

Miss Etta Sykes, teacher of the Phll-llp- pl

school, and hor pupils cleaned the
school room lust Friday afternoon.

Two droves of wild geese passed
through this plnoo last Wednesday, In
search of a warmer climate.

Mrs. John H. Lott is confined to her
bud with typhoid fever.

Miss Anna Norris Is visiting relatives
at Pittsburg.

Any person wishing to purchase honey
will do well by calling on Scott Syphrlt.

J. M. Strouse, of Big Tvon. accompa-
nied by his daughter, Hazel, Hnd sou,
Martin, were visitors In Paradlso last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gathers visited
In Prescottvillo last Sunday.

Miss Mary Dickey, of Scotch Hill,
visited tho Ilollenbaugh family last.
Sunday.

P. M. Wolls now rides a safety wheol.

Rsthmel.
Rev. F. B. Hawk, the newly appoint-

ed minister of the Church of God, will
preach next Sabbath ut 11.00 o'clock.
Mr. Hatvlc Is a young man. Let
everybody turn out to hear him.

The Star correspondent has been
requested to say that tbe reception held
at Miss McKee's lost Friday night for
the M. E. minister was largely attended.
Rev. Sibley Is thankful for tholr kind-
ness,

Hon. James Dunn, of Pittsburg, lec-

tured on Prohibition last Saturday and
Sunday nights in the M. E. church.

Jas. Sarah, who has lived here for
ten years, moved near Big Soldier mine
on a lot of ground ho traded his prop-
erty here for to M. M. Fisher, of Reyn-

oldsville.
Mrs. Kate Harris was called to Har-risbu- rg

last week on account of her
daughter, Mrs. S. K, Furman, being
sick with the fover.

Headache for Forty Years, .
For forty years I suffered i sick"

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery Klnff, The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks-t-

Celory King, I have had but one
headache in the last eleven months. 1

know that what cured mo will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKouren,
Saugertles, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys la
sold In f0o. and 2."c, packages by H.
Alex, Stoke.

Nobby Suits
To Order!

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we'
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

t
W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
people of Reynoldsville
to give us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.


